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Wawa glad to learn that the Bar of this city are

taking measure's to induce the Legisle4ure to in-
crease the salaries of ...the Law Judges of this
county. We hope tlatsfroject may succeed, as it

is no more than sheer Judee to the Judges, mull
is of the utmost importance to the people, ifthey

would secure the cervices of able and learned
men In high judicial stations. The great

creole in the pride of living has diminished rela-
tively the eateries paid, so that $6,000 now
would be no higher than $2,000 live years ago.
Gentlemen who consent to serve as Judges have
to give up their practice, with its large prospec-
tive Indiesse, and to depend upon their'salaries
alcomacir eepport, andor the education of their'
children. When the VMe to out, they find
themselves without practice, and consequently
without businees; and have tocommence anew to

build up what they hive relinquished by accept-

ing a Judgeship. It will be impossible tosecure

the beet talents and experience, withthe present
niggardly salaries, and we should not be cur.

prised if some of the present Judges relinquish

their situations in despair unless the salaries are

raised. It is not right, it is not Bomitfeconomy,

to stint men who sit in judgment on such impor-

tant interests, thus compelling them to.. the sad
reflection that-they are inadequately rewarded,

and to the irritating necessity of twisting and

turning every way to save a penny, and, to avoid
debt. We go for the increase ofeateries.

VSETTIATION Wawrao.—The Organ states that

the fires are kept up all night in the House of

Representatives, by which the bad air of the

previous day isilterally cooked and stirred up

again on thefollowing day. And this process,
says the Organ, goes on from day to day, and

from week tots,week, until the very paint on the

walls begins to turn black with the noisome at-
mosphere. No wonder that members and re-

porters complain of headaches, indigestion, and

.even more serious ills. The wonder is that they

are alive at all, after breathing for weeks and
months so pestilential anstmosphere.—Balinnors
drarricurt.

There is some hopefor Congress, because. new

Legislative Chambers are erecting with all the

modern improvements and appliances to secure
perfect ventilation. There is no ooh Cheering

prospAt..befire the judges, jurymen and law-

. yersortilandanty. Our Court House will stand

probably forigeiterations to come, and will all.

that time be a Boum of discomfort, disease and

death-to hundreds of our citizens whose duty

calls them to breathe its peaMeas.l atmosphere,
unless our Commlissioners can lie brduceil to op-

ply, the adeqnste remedy. On their heads rests.

a "heavy responsibility and we are astonished
that they ehotild refuse so reasonable a demand,

which is so unanimously called for. Afew days

ago one.. of the. iwiges.invited us to Walk u

to one of the. Court Rooms, and take a sniff of

the sickening, disgusting atmosphere in which

he had to spend hourit every day. We declined

the experiment„having no. desire to experimelit
on our health, or to nth Into danger unless ne-

:4-,eitiWy,,required. The best plan would be to

invite t he,Commissioners to take the seat on the
Bench fora day or two, and if thy would not

bring themito reason they are incorrigible.

TEM BillinglarfMaHathitOeD.—The. new plan

for the lease of thia road will be found in oar

columns to•day. It is a great improvement on

the one originally contemplated,' and if it is car-

ried oat in the evident spirit and intention of the

draft, will be-probably the best disposition which
can be made of the work.

MOM.wAgiuNGTax

oflbe Dellr Pittsinsrsh
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The vent of big Deering sten loud rumor epeeke•'

Sianery demands that the Free State men in Kan-
we be driven out

MIAS 800--We have had rumor upon rumor

of the critical posture Of affairs in• Kansas, but

rumor with her thousand torigneS.has not too

grestly magnified the perils that surround those

who were lured by the deceptive promises of

having the right seamed to them of self Gov-
ernment, and have gone to seekhomes in Kansas.
--Ere thisreaches you, you will doubtlessreceive
by telegraph; the, Message which the President

of the United States sent to both Houses of

Congress on yesterday. Strip, it of its verbiage

and we have the declaration that the laws of the
Territory shalt be enforced, If necessary, by the

i.iwhole power of the General Government. The

laYrialluded to, are those enacted by citizens of

Missouri under theguise of a Territorial Legis-

lature. LIMB .pmeed for the veep purpose of

driving out the Free State men or driving them

into a state of rebellion, so that the Geneva

Governmentmould intervene with _lts army and

crimson the plains of Ramses with the blood of

the innocent. Those laws snake. it a peados',

they offense to "peak against Slavery in the
Territory . It would be a penitentiary offense
to circulate some numbers of the Rotate in the
Territory. Those laws Were puled to entrap,

and if possible destroy the Free State men who

it was wellknown could not obey them, and it

Wu not deelgned,'or desired ,that they should.

Snob are the laws President Pierce pledgee

himself to see e,zeouted.'. Reader, do you think

I speak at random t etflyi his Meisage, and then

reed the laws which, are lobe 'enforced. The

Message has-prodneed the deepest' anxiety in

I the minds :of the -thoughtful and patriotic. I
have beard thr•did, the venerated of the land
expects the; deepest regret , and the liveliest
solicitude for the Internal peace of our country.

They believe that shoidd the President call •
out the army and blot out the iexietenae of the

town of Lawrence, and .put Its,oilisens to the
sword, that the sword of civil !trot thus drawn
would not be sheathed until it became drunk

with`the blood of the people, and every section

of our beloved land should beimme parties to a
most hoard .4109Y1t) Dceethe Presi-

dent suppose that he can wipe out the town of

Hanna with& onop.of blood, and the crime be

not avenged ? Would not the blood of the Sans
of Pennsylthnia and of gay ',England cry for

vengeance? "Are these some:of the fruits we
are to gather.from electing toh the Chief Magie-

trloy the Veriest driveler) In polities, inca-

pable of a Statesmanlike view of a dangerous
and delicateankleot, and stranger too generous
or magnanimocus eentiment

The nation maryet have cause to weep bitter

Mare over that ant of the Repeal of the

restrictive Clause of the bitseeuri Compromise.

This Message Is another bid for Southisni votes.
- The Mouse of :Representatives stilt remains un-

eremite& Who shall 'fedi Can the friends

of Freedom yield at such a crisis as this t We

may tie di to censure the members of
Congress (Or :their. persistent obstinacy, and-
some aro donbtleissbnosions to censure, but

are the Anii-Tiebtaatt men I' Hadthe President

Congress to hatilt him,Kansas would be swept

an with& beenteof deetractien..
The ship ' 912..6tate• .fast drifting 'toward

•-perilous breakers.:' May vinot hot* that the

good ship'Well beable to weather the etititn,:tthd
avoid thebrealtern until the-people , can have

anotber•OkOtfy shipping 'a new and a'

better plight.- Xmas,:

.9e.e.raw awri.l2l/6:614' -a11'• Mnduel.. Oita.
Wash .1711,DITSaCno,65 Mrket street?
Teti is the; aide of ;n new work,which wit'

be fawned. r .weel the peels, to4e9 byfie, DaTI-

M. We ban _baize!, 'ionni, foqiity, to risks
thiesaaonicalwent, "PLO notice the book

ffitoweekt
"

isPIEHGE'S RAREAS MESSAGE, is denounoed
every quarter where independence and muuli-
nese is not extinct. The Now Tort Evening

Post, which supported Pierce forthe Presidency,
regards the Message as a piece of insufferable
insolence. Itsays:

"Bywitafauthority does this man, who has
got into the executive chair, preenine to tell us

who may settle in Kansas, and who most stay
at hoing; who may lelp their neighbors to emi-
grate, and who moy not! What warrant has he

for occupying the two Houses with hie denuu-
ciatioue of those whose only offence is that they

bare become residents of Kansas, where they

have as perfecta right tobe an he has to be at
Washington! Did we elect him for this?"

The Baltimore American, b. southern paper,
treats the bleeiage. and the author with undis-

guised contempt
"We publish the President's Message on

Kansas affairs rather in deference to the cus-

toma the press to spread such documents be-

fore the public than from any impression of the

Importance or pertinency of the document itPiself.erce
must be regarded an a fortunate man that in
discharge of hie duty in advising Congress, he is

able to issue documents so capitally fitted to ad-

vance Me interests as the southern candidate
before the Cincinnati Convention. His oppo.
nents for that nomination, eondemned tosilence,

if not inaction, must feel terribly the advantage
he holds over them in this respect."

LETTER NO. EIL

RIPIIDLICIAAIBM 1$ New JEIISZT.—The Newark
Mercury rays :

"Oar Republican friends in other sections of
the State will Le glad tohear that arrangements
are in progress for a repreientetion of this Dis-
trict in the informal Convention at Pittsburgh
on the 2.;1d of February. This is necessary from.,
a variety of considerations. We should be pre-,'
pared to act with the Anti-Nebraska men of the

North to defeat the purposes of the Slave Oli-

garcny, and therefore we most be represented
-in their Councils. This coarse will have no ten-
dency to prevent union and harmony in our

State action, because that union, if it takes
place, must of necessity arise from a community
ofprinciples all looking towards the welfare of
the State. There are aone in the State who
think that this union and harmony can only be

secured by ignoring the Slavery question; but it I
is hardly necessary for no to say that this idea is

utterly chimerical. If New Jersey is carried ,

against the Democracy this fall in the Presiden-
tial struggle, -It will be done by the Anti-Nebras-
ka element."

The prospects now are that the Convention
wUI be a full one, and that all the North, and
several of the SouthernStates will be represent-
ed.

Pedonsyterteds Legislature.

BElileTE —Jan. 24.=4,1r. Pratt reported as
committed, -Home bill No. d5, to repeal an act

to regulate the public printing In the northern

part of Allegheny county.
Mr. Cromwell moved to take up the bill from

the Rouse. No. 2; torepeal the act to restrain
the sale of intoxicating liquors. Not agreed to;
and the hill was referred to the Comuiittee on
Vice and immorality.

Qn motion of Mr. McClintock, Senate bill No.

105, the supplement to the not relative fo over-
seers of the poor in the county of Allegheny,

was taken up and passed its several readings.

Mr. Browne called up Senate bill No. 70, to
provide fur the incorporation of lnsnraoce com-
panies, which passed second and final reading.

Mr. Buckalew moved- to discharge the Com-
mittee on Vice and Immorality from the carload-
' trollop of the bill from the House, and that it be
referred to a Special committee, with instruo-
dons to report on Tuesday next.

The question was dehated by sundry Senators
and was etlil pending when the Senate adjourned.

Noose. —Mr. Moorhead offered the following

'resolution : '

Ruolecd, That -the Committee on the Judici-
ary be instructed to inquire if further legislation
be not necessary to protect the-personal liberties
of this Commonwealth, against the arbitrary
proceedingi of Judges of the Courts the United
States exercising jurisdiction 'within this Com-
monwealth,

Twice read and negatived—yeas 81, nays 62.
•Mr. Montgomery reported a bill to extend the

Moutevue and donneot the same with the Pitts-

burgh and Connellsville Railroad, In Sometset
county.

Mr. Johns read a bill to incorporate the Pitts-
burgh and Youghiogheny Coal:Company.

Mr. 'Riddle, a bill to repeal an act declaring
Chartlers creek, in Washingtoncounty, a public
highway.

On motien of air. Riddle, the bill was taken
• up and passed second and final reading after a

few remarks from Meares. Bill and Riddle.
Tug Ltatton. Bitt..—The Rouse resumed the

consideration of the bill to repeal the restrain-
ing liquor law. The question being on the Antal

passage of the bill,after &bate it passed finally,
yeasGO, nays 25—a1l the Allegheny county mem-

, bore voting for repeal.
Mr. Ittgluim moved that the Rouse proceed

to coruider the resolutions instructing our 11. B.
Senators to vote for the.repeal of the Kansas-
Nebraska Act ; which, after some remarks from
Messrs. loghem and McCarthy; was notagreed
to—yeas-30, nays 66.

BINATII,--jan. McClintock preeent-
ed a resolution from the Select and Common
Cannella of the city of Pittsburgh, against the

passage of an act defining the liabilities of said
city In certain cases. •

Mr. Wilkins read a bar,' to incerporate the
Pittsburgh and Youghiogheny Coal Company.

Mr. Frazer, a supplement to the sot authori-
sing the erection of a bridge oveslhayoughion-
gheny river in Fayette county.

Mr. Wilkins, one to .surrender to the city of,

Pittsburgh that portion of the Pennsylvania
nog in said city, between the south-cut end
a the tunnel at Orant!is Hill and the Monona ,-

helot river.
On motion of Mr.Killinger, —Senate bill No.

torepeal the act to restrain the sale of intoxica-
ting •liquers, was made the special order for
Thursday next. [This is Mr. Wilkins'. bill.]

Mr.., Wilkins called ;up Senate bill No. 79,
declaratory ofan act extending the rightof trial
by jury incertain cases.

•

Mr. Wilkins explained that the bill was merely
declaratory of an sot relative tothe right of trial
by jury in cases of damages for property taken
for railroad purposes. There was doubt as to

whether the law in such cases applied to cases
pending at the time of its passage. This bill
declared that it did so apply.

Hopes.—The resolution relative to the protec-
tion ofAmerican citizens in the enjoyment of their

rights of 4:10613ClielICO and .religious practices in

foreign countries, was taken up, yeas 61, nays 40.
[The bill instructs oar Senators and requests

our Representatives in Congress to use their ut-

most endeavors to procure by treaty, far Amer-
ican citizens when traveling, or reading in for-
eign countries, the unmolested 'enjoyment of
their rights of am:science, the right to have their
own public worship where they desire It, and tot
bury their+ dead yrith such religious serrice ea
they maydesire.]

After debate the resolution was negatived,
yeas 41, nays 48

A bill relating to the fees. of justices of the
peace, aldermen and conatables, was taken op

in the House. (Mr. Ransacker in the chair,) and
reported to the House without amendment,

Itbeing on second reading,
Mr. Mumma enquired whether the

creased or decreased the ;fees.
Mr. Fry said it would slightly increase awa-

it would revive the fee hill of 1814, which bad
-been reduced in 1821, whoa everythingWas
These fees were below the proper standard, and

\he thought it but fair to review this subject at
the present period.

After debits the bill passed finally.
,The resolutions of instructions to our Senators

and Representatives to vote for the repeal of the
SantosNebraska Act and the substitution of the'

act to establish the territory of Oregon, being

next In order,
AMellon was madethat the House proceed to_

consider them; Which was not agreed to, yeas 83,
nays 67. •

A bill in relation -to collectors of State and
county taxes was taken op in committee ofthe

whole, (Mr. Lott in the chair,) end reported to

the House without amendment... -
'[Thebill provides that the county commission-

era of therevers! counties of thin Commonieeltb,
who have the power to appoint collectors of
State and county taxes, May do so without be-
ing (wormed in their selection to the. persons
whose names maybe returned by the assessors,
scything in the sot passed April 16, 1884, rela-
ting to county rates and levies, and township
rates and Write, wale contrary notwithstand-

SPECIAL NOTWES.- -

log.]
Mr. Wright, (Laterne,) moved a verbal wadi-

Amities of the bill 20 amore clearly to exempt
from Its operation All. comities which base a

special eysteto; which rill agreed to. • Tbe bill
then phased.

P ?SAM'S for February.—This val-
uable Magazine continues to Improve in charao-
ter'and to grow In public estimation.. The pre-
cent number opens reminieconcee of. Wash-
ington at Boston—sizi'ywix yearnago, which Is

followed by an attractive array of literary at,

Nolen. ,

finoszuoin WORDS, for February.—Thli No.
contains a well written talc—"The Old and New
SqUattars," .with many pleasant sketches and'
Slow:Wine artieles.. .We know of no mote val.
noble eerie! publication.

'TPA Scdvicuritunw; for February.—This to
anIllustrated Magazine for Boys and Gists, very
handsomely got up, and' elbodying a large

amountofnsetulinformation conveyed In a inuld

raktiner• v
"

' •
An the above !Kirke are published by Meters.

Dix & Edwards. No:a2l MIN York.
and are for 15/lio Laeffei; NO: 80 -Fit:th

~,J1

Dr. Hunter on the Complications of riELAWAREMDTCA_LSAFETYINSUR-1a.NT. OFFICE. F. E nnuer nitre line

Consumption. aLd on the means by ji-jr .„AXTZL
which Disease of the Lunge Is sinijaiimussi:chs.

on v essES, CARGO.FREII3IIT, to all rartaof the weed.

Detected,lNLAND IhSIIRANCES,
On Goods. by RlteraDanalai LakiaatalLaud Carriaces4,
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GENTLCSIEN,—CODSurription is Often mistaken Btoek In otLeegara:..;;;;;.67,!;..
65,110 00

for other doreAses. Although ins destroying M- penlee . 23.0e0 10

finance Is confined to the hinge, the sympathetio IW, tr,, ,
complied:rang to which it gives tise, are frequent. , Daman due strdencles=fres...iume.Flarine
ly of such severity, and produce so much did g.,...thr:,4=7"1T,..w00:111. 0,609

trees inother organs. as to lead to grievous mss- , Suberripllm loaceo oo

takes and errors in treatment. If you have ----4611.348 Of

curefully read wbet I have said on the "kinds

of Consumption,' you will at once understand sec, ttartin.
why it is that physicians are so liable to over- Josegh H,Beed,

look the diedise lo the lungs, and direct their ; Mmg.°ll-4°„.°"'•
whole treatment to mere temporary derange- ' Robert IturtiOn.

Monts of the e lionon-will, / orbowels. ; George
R- Poore.I rg'TL'iri

The injury always rommeces in the lungs, hot D

often gives us 00 warning of its fresence. It' Joenson,

passes on from stage to Stage, without path, or ' T.hmPhllae
cough, or expeotoration. The lunge do hot

1":"ib
st. toetee,'':

manifest their diseases by Buffering. I w44.41A!
known large uleeroodexcavatione to be formed , TROMA°

without the patient ever having been conscious ; j.eue yr
• ir?"".". s""'"

of the slightest pain. But when disease goes on .
thus silently in the lunge, it produces in other
parts ofthe body the most violent disturbance.
I will explain why derangement of the general
health always follows any serious disease of the

langs.
In the changes which are ever going on io the

body, the reoeivtug of fresh nutriment and the
expelling of impurities, there axe certain offices
tobe performed by each organ. The stomach
receives the food and prepares It for nutriment;
the bowels, the kidneys, the skin, and the lungs

expel the impurities—each lies its appointed
duty, and that duty is its function.

Now the function of the lungs consists; in

purifying the blood, by removing from it a pois-
onous substance known as carbon. This is ae-

; complished by hr.thiny, and so destructive to

life is this substance, that we die, if we cease to

breathe for even five minutes. The impure
blood is sent from the heart to the lunge, and is
distributed over the surface of the aircelle in

delicate Tensely, which -form a perfect network
on the inner surface of each cell. The heart

throbs, and every vessel is filled with blood; we

-breathe, and every air-cell is filled with air. By

a beautiful law cf nature, this momentary union

Is sufficient to remove the carbon from the blood,

and the air is expelled from the lunge, loaded
with this impurity.

Now, consider the immediate effect produced
by disease within the lungs. The tubes and calk
of the diseased part become filled up, and do not

allow the air to enter, incosequeuce of which the

blood sent to that part of the lungs returns to

the heart unpumtied, and is again Bent the round
of the circulation, producing distort:nue:mho every

part.
This disturbance we call "rympathy." But it ;

is something more thou that nervous connec-
tion existing between the organs of the body to

whiob the term "sympathy" is frequently appli,
ed. Itit; a eympathy produced by impure blood.
The failure on the part of the lunge to perform
their fellation, links theseversi parts of the body

together in the disastrous consequences which
result therefrom- The injury begins in the

lungs, whence it is transmitted from organ to
organ, until the looal malady becomes loot in the

wide range of complications to which it has giv-

en rise. In one instance, diarrhoea is so violent,
and sesames so much the character -of "ahrouie
dysentery" as to engross the whole attention.—

In another, the chief symptom connate in "dis-
order of the stomach," and Is marked by loss of

appetite, pain, and vomiting; or there may be
obstinate "dyrpepsia," in which case it Is the

commonest thing in the world for the patient to
be dosed with "bitters to improve dlyestion."—
In a third, there is alteration of the epiglottis,
when the disease is thought to be "all in the

throat," in a fourth, "ulceration of the farynx,"
with the loss of voice; in a fifth the pleura be-
comes inflamed, and adheres to the ribs, when

the. disease is called "chronic pleurisy." The
pleuriey may not be discovered until water
has formed in the chest, which follows ea a con-
eequence; and then it is called "dropsy in the
curt." Sometimes a bole ulcerates through the
covering of the lungs, allowing the air to pass
through into the cavity of the chest producing a

condition known no "pnellmO-lAOrtr.," or "air in

the chest." All these, and many other aenonda-
ry diseases,' become engrafted on the original
malady in the lungs; dieguising •its true char-
acter, and leading to the most deplorable and
fataterrors in practice.

Such are the "romplieatiom of comumption."
Space will not permit me to extend my obeerva-
lions on this head, but I feel that I cannot leave

it without warning the reader to be ever watch-
ful of the chest, and not to be misled by hope
based on a hastily formed opinion. Few medi-
cal men are competent to determine the true

state of. the lunge, in the early stages of cou-

ntermen, and certainly no Opitlion can have the
least value, except it be formed after a thorough

.and careful examination. 'Unfortunately fur the
poor invalid, and equally so for the dignity; of

our profession, examinations of the lunge by the
stethoscope, are generally little more than an
idle form. Tliey are made in the most careless
manner--often through several thicknesses of
clotbieg--and with a parade of knowledge and
an sainmption of intelligence, regarding the state
of the linage, which would deserve to be called
ludicrous, if it were not tampering with human
life. Bence spriog the controdietory opinions
given by physicians is the litab ease, and hence
the detthts which have hitherto threaded the in-
saleable principles of Auscultation and P4fCSlJ-

awn. The public have been in a great degree
deprived of their benefits, and the profession, as a
consequence, has failed toobtain the confidence
of the public. And. the reason why this has Co

long existed; abd still continues, is, that the
physician attempts to grasp too vouch. He ie

not satisfied with being a good phyncirm, a thor-
ough surgeon, or an able aecoucheur..hrit he must
needs be all In ono. Once engaged in practice,
his active and diseinfilerduties lease him no time''
or opportunity to fill up the blanks in his educa-
tion. Whatever his ability may be, he is unable
to attain a proionntlAtiquaintance with either

department, or to accumulate that amount of

expertence in any intricate disease which would
render his opinion deserving of full reliance.—
Too often, Indeed, all the pride of profeaßion,
and even the native genius of his own mind, are

crushed out before thefirst few year" of his pro-
fessional life are passed. Be falls ilstleuly into
the routine of hie preceptors ; and from this time

forward clings to the dogmata of the derpest—
OD the discoveries of past generations, and k.
lititbetit having added one atone to the rentable
temple of medicine.

The study of auscultation and perm: Aden alone

requires years of inte.ise application, combined
with the practical experidice of asHospital for
Consumption. Thus educated in all, the sounds
of the lungs, the physician can as easily and as
accurately detect their oonditlou, in disease, as
the Pianist can detect, by the touch and the
ear, the notes of the pima whichare out of tune.

But yohmight, with as great reason, 'expect a,
mon to'be a thorough musician withOut paellas,
as to .look for a comsat opinion, In diseases of
Clechest, from a physician who has not devoted
special attention to their study.

In my next letter, I shall discuss the "Treat.-
smut of Consumption." It was my intention to

have continued the stairs too much greater
length, but I find that the nature of my prates-
eiosal engigementa--Innotosultations at my office
and In correspondence with patients from abroad
—renders Itnecessary that I ebonld devote my

time wholly to the practical duties of my profes-
eio6. I shalt, therefore ;close the present series
in considering the Treatment of Consumption--
availing myself, from time totime, of such leis-
ure; sus may present, to add a few observatione
on such points as I deem of interest to the public.

Your oblteerell, ROSSI= Buena, M. D.
Physician for Diectiam Of the /nee

No. 828 Broadway, New York. :
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l OPFICE NO. TO WALNUT 8712dIST.
(9. 1.177.674-4h1411=072. Szurel, twat&
Firm INSURANCE—On Buildings, bier-

thandiee. Fornituro, do.. In ?Innmem:Entry.
The mutiral principle. combined with the necurlry of •

Otock Catital,entitlee the Ensured toMare In the pronto
of theCompany. wlthont Ilahllity Or Lome.
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CLAM TENOL.M, President.
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The That Train lealaa at 2.20, A. M.,
throughto Cliatinctstl tzt u ttn4i, ?ad 40 *UMW. late

PaTSlAlefr MAOALINII for February hu been
received end te for pale by Oildenfenny St Co.,
Flfth ec, end Miner & Co., Smithfield et.

-TapeWorm oared by Dr. M'Lane's Cel•
ILEUM VUM,'COI..

hew Volts. Auntie.2, 1862.

Dr,gtkat*'Vei,dilf_ot7stebi.,_.etlrnersseiftre ibate°4'ormorottll
Inches loom and lase no headatiun lo twoornanningIt to
every penal with wonor, a.. In her opinion. It

toolVllriugg7rAVol2rrciiihritarork by .mea4
cro Mrs. ssardlejdaubattan_place, or L. Thum, Illus.
girt, comer el /lagerand Dimmest.

ialirPurcbasere will be careful to red for Dr, hPbasie's
Celebrated Lira Pills, manufacturedby FlemingDra » at
Pittaburgh, Pr. Ailother VermlfugtuLo ocmparhon are
worthless. Dr.JSPLaneagenuine laser also his Del
ebrated Vermiluse, can now be hadatgarret:mshie drug

atofes, lime genuine without the epuigligoornitos.

' -•11er mann; loots
[inns og.ber templet the • golden dom.'.

ta.411.:

lixonange
Main BILLS. DRAWSla

D C HIM 111 A CO.,
ON TILE UNION IiBANK. LONDON

O&M, & 00.13
MEDICINAL TRANSPARENT

COD LIVER OIL;
Highly egtooned by tho Medical Faculty

tb/roughout the United Rata for Its purity, await;

lawand sinlibrmly inunsliateandeaperior afiksor,

• =Privy of trs resident pbroldane or Philadelphia
are Word" tits sanction of their Man •Plaorra •a•as

tort oftbela conflase• recommend It .to bob patients,
and prescrib•it in theirpeals,.

s !unsay for Dontneoption, Dronobitis. Asthma.
Oat, Itionixostisin, Oeneral Debility, aid an Perofirloua
ALlfeeticass, it stands unavallrd,abating •eonsor alert•
sting rondos ',bap °Moran:Deb:lee barotallea. •

Pat Inbottles by .101. IN 0. SAFER a CO.,
N0.100,11. Third Attest. Phils4oltkbi.,

Andll to Anundata InPittsburghand ale•Whars.

JOHN COCHRAN BROS.
XANUFACTLOIEIW OF

Ira Bulling, Iron,Vaults, Vault Doon, Window
, Outten, Window Guards, kr.

Nos. 9I Second at, a!! T . 111;(1 st.i
,

(between 'Wood and Market,)
PlTTPUltalli . PA.1

Have on hand xt variety of nem patterns
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, 4 ~,•
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Than traniliall maze don coanotions m
tbapisimgmf dauastim. Martmate to

Wale Is clan aim ela Oratlina and Indlanssolls, laze
innershorter than via Clevehuad. rat ciao sre fond
PitteliOgh toBt. Loos WSW. 'Second dais 1112.80.
nartlota ire luauat Alliancewith the radt•Carolsod.
aod at 4laando4d with the road to Ninisit. Hogrosvilla

and Baaliagy City. No Troia nut on 100407.
Threenader• oast at Onalilte. Icy TatiMOn. Ise

handbills .

Thritatt 'Haas are sold to(linsisual. Loolintlls. Bt.
La% 104100aw11.. Chicago. ltoel bland. Ice. Wawa:
Clealand Loath. principal tocF uLa arid oldies tatra West
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Fhb bI Rallront. JOHN THOMPSON.
PralHadastr T I No. 410 Marta street.
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Its*midi NJ erred lo teeming. Morttag and besett•
fling the and desceled It from pandeuff and all

*the; Impuittlea together with its delfghtfol perfume.

tovil rendered It an indirponelble artirl• of the toilet.
Its :Immenserule end nopteoedonted hopelarity, have
sunny.' It the choked. and {moat bendelal preparation
for the ham STK znaJo, Sold eeerfwhere. to large bot.
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THE GREAT MOLISE. REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE S

Celebrated Female Pills.
'prepared from a prescription of Sir James

Mirka,M. TX Physician Ykstraordinary to the Queen.—
This invaluable Medtd»la sathillitUt to the ...of W
tho. panfuland tlangennla dinar. incident to the le.

nude conetitullon.
It moderatorall .zoom, mums all obstruet.k. and

'brings on the monthly period with rein:des' tr. Th.o
Pills should be used two or thr. wee'. Pre•lone to oot,

fhaettifith they Ratify the constitution,and kit. au. out
fetingduring Wm, enabling the mother to pm boo

nutlet with safety to hermitand child.
Inall cams ofNervation.and SpinalAft .flees. Pala to

the Beek and Limbs. Heartneici, Fatten, on Blight ggto

ttoa. Palpitationof the Usart.Lownsor of pleb. 07.10
Inc Elea Headache, and 611 the gainful 010.000 coca
Boned bye deordeind syitens. thews PILO will •iihet a
oure when all other meaon have failed. and although •

powerfulremedy. donot contain Iran, oilornel.
or any other intheraL

Pulldiractlons azoompanying each. pachare. hi., 10
the United States and Canada. O. Dcd/as,

dale Agent. for this country.
I. C. BALDWIN a Co., Rochester. N. Y.

TUTTLB A WOMB,Auburn, N. Y. Osumigiant.
N. 13.-11,00end 6 Poeta. a... eouhteatt 00

thoriad agent.will inst» a bottle ot than PUle by return
null.

For aele in Mesta:ughby namiao BROS. corn. of
Wood and gatirth

JOB
.to. Juti. ABEL. cornsr YOWLS and

&abb. sts.: YLEIIINO. rner Diamond and liar.
hetdrat&andDraughts gencraLyco. .2.4.lYdialer

The War on Worms, now raging by Dr.
scott.& co.. Is throwlOg &beat /poi and Its tragedies

prate out ofsighL Dead the following Certificate from
kir. SAMUEL HOWELL, (ion of Rid. Levin bowel.) who

Is welland favorably known to this communley
This Is to Coral that afew days eines I' proenredof

Dr. I. Deotta vial of bielam's Immured Serminrge.
gum,. portion of it to two of toy children that were pink,
tad in • Wit hours they dlesherged lone ity of
worml and Was atovaretread to health . IhaveQntwoo
in my family Dr idelares's old Vermlfageand !several oth•
en, but I can Co ar that Dv Inesovro_Vir.
mirage ofDr. L Scotta Co. le ready superior, and-dld my
family more good thanany other, Vermlfoge erer sed.

• SAMUEL nows.., I.
2dounosrslis Co.. V.Get 16th, 1856. .•

Dr M Lane's Imrrored Liver Pills end improsedyormi--
f use, oleo Dr. I. Irott.i Celebrated White Cir./WWI Lini•

melt, &revered eololy wader the suueryleion ofM. I.

Mott. •Regoler Medical Ors/vte and Physirisos ofexten-

sive practice.
u ankle ouly Orr&reran& by Dr. I.Scott. & Co..

We Pr...6lam, Beak PIA," Itargreatorn,T. Dr. Mo.
Lanes Insprovel Iderr Pills end Improved VerMir.a.
.roompardtd by corLiCcate of C. McLane.

Dr. 060. D. K EVIIEE140Wood street. Wbolaeale agent-

JAB. P. FLKIIINO, 611e4baa7, near 11. P.Depot Whole

Bele egeut-
--*l-:I.I,UU)IS & A.LLEIS.

BUCCESBOan TO

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS

Chilson Furnaces, Wro't IronTubing
AND YITTINO GENSRALLT• -

For Warmingand Venida6on of Budding'.
W. A A. will nontracdtor Warming and Ventilating 61

Biwa= or not wear, lip.orMilton's Puma.. °burning.

Neloole, llognitala,,actinies, Groan Mugs. lionrt Nowa

Jail Rotolo no Dwelling.. No t!&riot ot., Cilivinaig

FLERECISIG BROTHERS,
fauJegglosa TO J. ROOD • CO.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
NO. 60 WOODPSTREET,is MUSTGH rte.

PiDu.Prototart of Dr. kirlasits's rwl•Dr Vevailfuget Live

BLMIJEL GB.AY, .1
MERCHANT TA

BURGH.
LLOR.

NO. 47 .4T. CLAIR RT., PITTS
Keeps constantly on hand a large and som-

ata. •4401rtamnt of the most

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
Ofth. s.st amalities for Mans' wear. eibleb h.l. prepared
to make up to order,an abort, mem, In thelatest and mod
&estimable Allot

aeldett

To Nervous Sufferers.
A retired clergyman, restored to health in

• I. Som ono:00.07 Years of _greet mamma mewing.

le snAtotte to make !Matra the mesas. .mend
therefor. Nod Gree) the preeription wad. Dtreat Rev

JOHN 111. DAGNALL. IIPatton .trust. Drooklm N.T.
oolo.3meoodAnNe

Fire and Life Insurance Company,
No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,

orPosrmtua cusro HOUSE.
Will make all kinds of Rum -awe. either

Papua& or Limited, on mory den tiptionofPropertyor
ElerobandleeltrtgrrMof=

Id. W. Ilv inaseArAPreeldeni.
Ohs. P. Herr. S.
ItEt. English. G.. . Mona,

P. D. aniae7. J ohn
Pasd.

G. Erherroaa. John Marten.
& J egan... Wila.

Y. /h.soisMute. Beeretar7..J, 0.00Y1IN, Agee.

de1f.4070 serestntat and Wood stmt.

EUREatitt iiiSUBANOR C031PA.14-4-
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN IL SHOENSWER, President.
ROBERT FINNEY, Searetary.

C. V. BATUffiaLOR, General Agent.
WILL ENSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS ur

MARINEARE RISKS.
J. IL,Shoenbereer. 0. W.
O. W. Wand W. N.=6.
Nue 101. Pennock, Ti. D. Updike,
W. W. IlertAn, t. D. tkohrsa,
E. T.Loth, Jr, Jobe a. 7.
George S. Ealdse, a.

Meld alerannosa' •

scree kom. =stained by.IM Ineurnd anti legi01;tirtraVrelle:13tratie. iglWet,retnteld.ll:l2l..slnd
Certificate from Delaware.-51:11yrna,

Delano:. Monti 20th, 415b...-.iestsrs. D. A, Rho, tt.

Ch.:—Oltatkm I Matt to be myootv to roa. as milLi

to the poll. to Warta Ton of~the noaderfaleffects your

=valuable Vortnifuge nos you 007 calidr= nos vast.
ken 111. sshort tionatom sad I ctn.'s inmy nadir Phr
oloian. Dr. JohnA Perinea Atm so assibiatioo, D.
prole:mooed the Illasesto wise from worms,sad prescribed

.Pshasetosit's Vomitus. Altos the Olin tad taken s fry

eors,-be ammo&st tbs 01 .0, Oneelanni, Fipy.nree !
turooms Wows Iever me Inmy lie. aad to the more
ef thedependalerting he &neared lista... • ssart
and half &piton of large eqatna

H.Unmedlataly got; Mill. and bee eoloyed load health
daps: n461134 a good deed wlth iny other mbitdrern.
Youmay cm hemythic:ate to. thebnft of the

LORTZ.
gold wholesale and retail by ell the principaldruggists

and=annutuaita throughoutthe UnitedMates.

PEAL STEAM. •

• . ALLEGHENY.
Flour delivered to wrnilies in either of the

twat dial.
0.4.11 may IsUM at thakUll, or In com ten.at' the

atone"MA ofR, ISEECUs 12 Wood ed.
uN it ER, mass Llant7 sad Et Otsti:str.

B. E. KEW TZ, DraEldrt. *Usdm!.
rw 4.4221 nAurzza:BRYAN.ENEMY 1 DU.

P. BEiBEET.
Sculptor, !audio:, Stucco Worker and

Wood 13arwar, No. 10 TWA gnat, bemoan Woad and
/lariat Amts. Pittatnasth Pa.. two conatantlynn hand

an amatlnant of war Two ann.Plow, for parloia.la
an2B4TELn. •

HENRY 11. COLLINS,COMMISEnaISvrMEROHANT
AND ALUM/LLB DRAM IN

OILIESE, BUTT,O BEFeS, FISH,

Ha. 25.31074ER17a.Title.gh.
LADIES' FANCOnTrilt37 ----

M'OORP & CO..
Rave opened then. .Large Stock of

FANCY FURS,
To which they ntcits the attention of Me Ladies.

No. 131 Wood Streeti
Tbstall may be satisfied of the wonderful

sorkbutoof nolinthitt'sOuntlite Propontlons, hstuotolly
Wets to proftootnoforforal otedloal colloges.dlsaneutoh
off perettlaas,awl tohit otants,exty of whom oill oatliff
sou of the vtrtnooof hie nln tdeflotd liztraots. Atrial

touttuoe the met&optical of their=AIM moors
Ewe odootttototoot hoodal flottaboltro Gonolno
Una. tatl.2•ll

James Irwin,
MANUFACTURER Off

O wIyz nPUKRIO ACID; Sulphuric Ether;
137t. Vizi NMI% Iltti:ttel.l d117' 1:10IISSA ?MUM dct"rerlefa Bolonon. Jao in78.1

;n4:14,10 4.13,3

Nelson's iunbrotrpes.
• • The mabrotypc is decidedly the moat
t=s. beautiful and durable nageof Tortralt sew

to theart. Therlr tone Is lee Weedy mad berme
e;ilous inadegree leverobtatned try theotel Menet. Beni
testae un glans, thoran azorpdloily _brilliant.Ad yetsue
Wte theDeemerreotym tleyare Valletly distinct Inany

I .arla. ttleshlldred aregiddied net only Mere baste
Welty b et Inalsomt InaVreedebbe Votta or Mee by the

LutterotyVyno ether memas pictures be made so
variedly utlitil. We resmethelly meet our Wends
and fits in ti.=ll,l to call and RIZZO. apecimens

andNerNVALWilteollilTne.OtiNthollP ildt • Thlrd
'street. mar Ideettet . 1/11.711eT

OVERT' SEMENTS.
Dissolution.

THE partnership of James Irwin .t
war dt solvoi. oO ebb Lt lort, br =Omar warbut—-
basinesa Of{W lalrr troa wiu b

. ,
Pittsbnesii, Ninon./ ID. 18b41

!PIE undersigned will ebrainue the menu
_Vann afCbagalcakenoted laoatdjWagtRw

j. L ..... CALM=
BEISOVAL.

Valley Forge Plow Worts.
J. S. HALL. Bc. SPEER

LtAVE REMOVED to the first story of
Mallory. and eammodiono Warsbaw*. own of
situandiiiri llt&et t4tetafar. and bare °penal

PM/4 and blottlfswim ,PlLVelleironal tits attention oflamas
sad linistwo toran and naminottiolr noir Iran fiantre,
Qantas. paten{ lora. MILale*. Pub eon, Double Will.
°Alan, Bow. wed wary dsscription of Plow, Plow
resat; OILLIDELkr.; oettowlad AltaUm trade.

Isati.drectosisei
8111THBOIllar HOIII3E,

ON TIM ZUROPEAN ?LAN.
Broadway,_ corner of Houston at,, New York
(IN THESAME BLOCK Wrrn ROWS

osunss.secasotkus et; nameMuch.

BP.V.ro .irtrB=l ol.6aotctIsvw.da,
Yeats extra. wedas Wand •
Tulsa and Ism Hotel. newly_ farnlehiel ap_d in tbo:

dt4lo..yont.of seam gir t01. 112..arag.
SCA the amrenascent* ofZ I/SW., ctsla.l2.
ifitesth• satantion of the tranllllll Dumb,

WO-Wawa - iilDtallf BOMAN.

I AWRENOEVILLE PROPERTY FOR

bt {
B
O 17411,t*TdireXt2 Aritg'S

au tot, Incaanck
fldl

ba4t, thoy.grhol. o 4 of
&a Trl3rapaymitirtlllccalaSidnd .111 be gold lowad
°,111 ""bi•

..Ttu""rik -ATI %cart,
hap carom Sireattmad Szoltbeild

BXB PRIME CHEESE reo'd
ATOMi.
an&for

_

pas br 04111"101DIXpo

Hono4gahela Bridge.4 Prrrsscena. Januar/ 30th, Ifo 6.

AN BLECTIONjor President, Managers
ea:A.oBl.re of the Company for ..vcilia • -Bhi!r

over the Bien Illoomagehele. °riteritt.b=4h. In
emmff a Ali&Olaf ‘lll be he dat the Sail one. o

the
ft

MONDAY, Mean 5i:1650,01 3 o'clock. P. IL
inn ttett.E. .JOILY TEL&W. T•tras.

Notice to owners and Consignees of Pig
Metal. Blooms, Castings, Boilers, Mill
and Building Stones, ito., on Allegheny
Wharf.

4jNERS and Ctasignoes of Blooms, Pig
Metal, Coatings, Mill sari BandingStorms, are bate-

e4Jltoolfig remo teLapt atftlee belt:mato sto or moat..
after thatam. Wharfasw
needed to remain, at therate of toante perto , accord-
ing to law. le VI ta.on:T, Who( 51:ste4

ja332td Allegheny WILMS

AEI/. DR. BAIRD of Now York, will de-
liver • tertnre Wore the Toting Mena ChrLstlartAEI'. In Baton's. Ball. on FRlDAYening, Feb.

'let Thee Lateran at Illuorated with largo maps of
theo.imeal Cronstait. Feterehma _aktowing the
vationepoeititau oratearmlet, the fortlneathwu he. Dr.

B. lasing peraoually visited thesedoestitlea and being

perfectly familiar with the Illstory of Houk, put mat

mount is better qualified to convey foil information Co

these leterestlma tool" than any one in country.

Lean, at 7 ai Tlekets 25ante,- ta be ebtatned
at nogitahk co., J. tO. Daviscn's,./ L. Read. and
L Cookran'e Bookstores. WM. FREW.

IV. A. McCLOBO.
THOS. IL LANE.

ta2.lt3td
Loamy Ocanutittse

iDA.L LAND FOR acres' best
, Coal, mad 160soma memo, Intamdlately tackafloat

Birmingham.
This Coal le nearer totlaa eitythan any falba in Market.

outface toan 4 °firm rare and Gar Th.

oluated andtesuMfolly situated for Country Sesta but
SO minutes' ridefrom the city. on •road or ear
The atmomMerc 4clear, pure and bradra, tree from mi-
nute and obiectiona to low lands, tenderingit our Ofthe
most pleasant ant healthylocations for outdone"! Belo,
en ale made to Wm. 3, Howard. Jr., who owns and res
Mane=kdittonat property. it will be aid in os. and tan

gJ IILa totuttargoas deslradi. Ifnot sold by thefirst
do/poly to U.L.; ItEGOd.I77. 11.105F111G.

EWIN 0 MAu HlNES—just reed and
411.rr ody for Rale. • fullrorstruautof Raring Machines.

ocimilLblLfia•mr .ag, Mxililrlig6itlatuAdMakers,
Ocularly adaAed 74: family au., 'Call rah' sea gun;
operation at . CHESTER'S, 74 Wood et,

Ascent for Allegheny thy,

To Let.
HR. three storied brickThouse on south
Wsof Peon st.., third door from Pitt wtreet. with

Dts and bath fixtures amidst. Dent 1275
inquire of I 1103 bsIiENDY,

.fs3Contd• Or, W. & D. DEMI&KT, Irwin at.

16 iS o do
LS. PRWbaRrOLL BUTT6II

d do Yldxd"d. raliTirlllilVoirru.39g.. KEGS No 1 LARD reo'd and for0..1.--b7 saarvira • Drimoirre.

BBLS MESS PORK;
6413 tat, DrledApOi. reed and for saJally

.I.IN, • • SURIVER t,DILWoRTFI.

PILE eubseribere offer for the eonaidera,
%ion atlas public, the •bore mmed PUNNAOM. de

tithed Pr Warmingand VentilatingBuildings, month.
tog In itself the desirable qualltle. :malted In • per,

feet Peating apperatenbasuring portent comfort. without
.3.of the disactheable aerwatithe or Mara. of .121201,

nom se common lid heeling arrangements. While the
oecupsote of • room or building mperieneealltbe comfort
wisingfrom • Ira=mimes stsostause, they also Inhale
owe life-givingand health sustaining air, notcontend.
need by limbs oedivadbrood &mop unlitealthreminiwa
Mg men to thetairt life being falpisked by moo., to

r

oultta with an over heated thrum
These resultsare glinc. J

fee
.inPart, by inweinetth tith

VVer to a 4 the Ent la dlCasrrt " •

to thee üblic. jotproducing this remit. mi.
other objectof gret Ns ••pntsincle is obtained t n the moire
ofeerinomn ths heat-thwirlidna se wellas radiating our.
fen, is greet the heat La almost eutirelyabetrectel
from the satenbegrrethey.. driven offleotbeettimeffi
thereby greatly reducing theoatutomption et fuel. me

WAdel chamber is no Nom with ampstom mid Umbria that
fuel cannot come irt eontset with the Mini orneoting

theover Mathis sif the Mrsanddenroction or Solon to
thePutnamv.

The Alias of jbe Pnrome ana allaStrlletat'Sl to afford
room Or making • tlitht.mud and clay joint,preventing
the !UST.of ocriou. and may &seem Into the room, to
annoyingto the occupant.. and ad injuriotut to the health
and /igniter..

Theair to be wanted le taken directlyfrom the ootddo,
of thebuildingin all mem thank:M.lllM,erapplyof Wirti

hesome Mr it byenthimg,and the mew impartantsection. required by the bethitaunatant—the on=not Ont.*me thePorde pastier In the sir car

cit liVtaleno it'sfiri.l==hm-ewe
einagatiope are yrevented by this means—mid In moan
gunnel of the wormair oat meting too bugs demands
upon the limo nod evaporating emrface of the thin, to
oupply themoisture which it ha. loft In busingover a'
rel bot stufare. Inproofof this, attend ni la caned loth..
itertllkate. of Prof. MUM& of

t
o College, New Ilare

to those of other scientificpersons who We eremlood
If subjeet.
Ifputilb; to unirersalartprothi Is sort...tor merit, the

propietore of tale thimbleTanana ono eppeal to the
written testlmouy.oftboussod&to the men, and topub.
lieexhibitions In all parteatria wort& Miming remind
the Prize Medal at the WOrld'it Fah and the higheet
Premiums at Pain its No. kingbolt& New York. and •

Oliver Medal at thePrue Agricultural Pair in Petimelb
veal. Weadd two or three late Seethoonials.

This winter to the tobrib to which one of Miami'-
turns.. tuts been me in ay house. and 'take Mewls
In bearing t.d..4.37 121 tllani xXdlr.S qU.Utir•
givingan abundant enpply "2:a1112 hif. 110 •

moderate comujilatititt o.Lrisl; sue/
"7trillotteatatinn InPirenn It. with tbelm-
worstrovntnedopted bf Messrs Williame i Allsnots the
bastrarinsCa for WOMultiofLtdo coonnunity,now Inuse.

lien 11.- 1815.-..-. TILLVIL.
•

Pram gar .Jo.. P. Taylor, Rector 'Malt,' ets..h. Mao
Mishit= Proprietor, and Principal liennood &hool for

Msgr. wrathat,i Allen bare put meatarnywood •

Ohilsoes tcruace,tio. ertdch la operaWn exceeds my

most sanirnin•e,....P...t:m"°'' iar. tsupr "atdie 7 warms ""'

Villas I burrillick—in-lt,) issupplied Isith' icusi at :rit
01101:eats perday. •

lama horna letter to Dr. McCabe ofWheeling.

We haveyolaced he the TintPreebiterten Church tbnos o.
ehpeon's Furnace., wittchirererainy by Mown &moll
Willlanza wad with the Inunnm.mtMud.hY !deem Wil-
liam.k Allen.we think they'rethe beetfurnace now In
Dew The work will heat onechurch Pell, and Ir. bees no
doubt they Owen. the higheucconlonsplarimintouthem.

.We havewaded these aftera metal centablatlen of aD
thefuruenie uow hiuse. add etre them the chinble6TowU0-.1 LiN D. WOO •"Menth.Deu 1,Mb.

Minzifootared eold'by

darbactillm.T . Amtheilbritetuas. askriba
Notice tolStockholdera.:

C17123 dusserce VAIL= /2:11- Cd-.
•. PitttbUrgd. JUILIZZ7 4.1 856. /

regular Annual Meeting of the Stock-
of tb,AllubstiL Valliy !Whoa Ccuipany.

be bold et v acmar •(1 2 121.4 1;04,4 1:1rhte , Meet ,Pittsbnr¢b. on
.t1Ddafoat A.M. when 11 statementof the elbare c!'rit
Company all be eubsedtted by the Presidentand Maas-
rem An election* 1,111 be held as the mos day et 12
'o'clock:dn. °Mem! oftheCosepeh7 for tbe ebe'dluilYreez.

h1422 . J. 0111110 N:Ws.

PRODUCE, PROVISIONS, &C.
Nos. 69. and 70 Water Street,

I.IIIIIIIIIIWU, ea.

=EI

OIIIIIPrISSEMIXS a BOSTON 141:11110 00..1 .
Pittelrrgh,Fanuary 21.0.1558..

TIIVIDEND NOTIOE—The President end
115 Pirectore ofthe Plittsbuelateod Fmteendlinlog

ham the day declared • Dividend.=
he Oaritel sues.

or Ties Dome. persham parable t' the doenholdetr.
thrh legal representatives, en MONDAY, the 4th day of

Februarr net. •
Taster& dlockholdere mill melee their dividend. at the

ofdee of Mmes. J. W. CleAlta.a W.. Boston, Mm.. -
cajAILLINAWAY, Preddent.

TOM N. ns.s E•e'r. raTdat.daltn.T

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
y —The undersigned ogee. at Fablesale on theneon.

e. atoneo'rloelt,..LanBATUfWeitY. the frarollibruary
1855.• that minable pmatteiteste Steerarteville.
Noe.ClOritingdon tonmnp, Weetroandrent'onutte,_Da.

ir along the Oreensbotakt Pitts.tiggli'llernerilVelnetcse mile. faun Pittetnitghtore
from Iatria'. andtittem Miles from Irwin'. 51•1150,. so
the Penneylvenis Fattened, centalnl up,rdettr . wen
more or teal. awn. estallent limestone lend.
About Artyam. cleared.shin, good con veins made:lie
the whole a bank of shin, LI &Nadi. 0P,11....a
Wane band. gables and other out buildings• are, ended
or.th •

tramtp.d. tatepatAI -6Mid:" Ut•Wjala b.'

fore that day. Tametemptable. and' at damnable.
ddjr .rta tglyt. ROBE= B.DA.Lia,

etlnman.. Westmoreland co.,Pia

oNOTIOR—AMeeting of the Stockholders
of the linneelearila Ball Manufacturing Cos

t • Count, of Allegheny.will beheldat tb•Offonganre
Olfktn in Phianelphia,on SIONDAT. the 18thday of Feb.
ruary.llo6, at lucielocif. A.M.. for the purposeof
Intoconanteration the - incremems of the eLpital Rock of
raid Company to the aum of Two Mundrwtrhouund Dot.
We.

CRAB. NEwIIOI.D. . 1 Directors.
TtiOldAS BPAglitt. :

SITUATIONWANTEIVOR A OSMAN
n ARMENIA& .Tolassist•dana bls buslons Warmer

YAZP :aliitTHISWar ingl=TG
MI. Mt.

BELL' & LIGGETT,
FLOUIt, - FACTORS,

Forwarding & icorroPoliou Xerehants.
FOR MR RAII OR

OSCILLATING ENGINES.
To the Wilk. "

ETTERS PATENT having:teen obtain-
.l-4,11:70.=7,==Ailiihtifiruti
10 ORllan Uintaon thisaloe of any ase, al owe nod
toyeat thanthe oldaid

e
viire USW., Yfile Minabaa

beyn probottboyd by comptent India74 _be thegrattat
improvement on SWIM=giros moo main nalwalk
dent, 'nor toting ons MY can OOP forOTa • Tar,end
thorogabli Latins Its quantal e, that Itanat insuristle
lawlld elan. There to no doubt that any good mecluirtig,

o,:rationotter properties,will readily admit the
fut. VW, Improyyment moo with ou the attonYeas
he fa* :urgedTl4t. Oscillating Enkt.... ea.

anee e,amber of teat advantegsg. It der. sway
with nine t of the nation. maples pairone ibulh
the itiwou endMath list to rrantlif order, end

417 M gar=total
bapninement,wisinislt &Wage to&II pampa tovtdek
vxy othar *nett. innbe entinttd.

A....blaratlollb.o awn made to the Wain. by an ex.
twat. Loamotiv. Catopanrinthe East far ash% oath

a via. to Wily it to I.icenotin
Anima:4th no +Wining:ant laUtrearidoirwelairs to

tins, the enbeenbightia notbeatable IrTarnisi &alibi.;
ilk. the number oafYngalell •anted. A few ShopNights
will b.gold nallOignete Want la a

ntcan Intro:to.it.
Kiwis* holidaysand Intenteted. antcannoned nailtrirtn=rtr"Paritriicriwu, they wWW mo 4 C"ini

Forlnabaor haanualan inrelation to the Plano.
Inquireat the l'enn Idashinagoortitjanw eILICIWIGLITIfaIf;

Point Baler Yard.

A. Krebs At. Oro.. •.

.
"LITHOGRAPHERS,'

No. 74. Thtid.Street. Dpmatcb handles.

FtVE. KIND OF DRAWING. EN-
GRAVING AND PRINTING aiacat.d Gm bat

sty at =dant* prlcsa
1.28,14171

471FFICES TOLET—NO 80 Water. meet*
Pound. Etna let Alern- .I.9Mlree •

11 - •Milan DIGEST 4 CO.

Xsbla.'"3/°reinupeteux VR
R." "214 -A114a .

. '`~''' . ~"`.'"isi~Vllt~l6K'.F~

AUCT
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Ammer +m&a. Boom. carom• `O.l Mud mut, nth MI:

NRIVA:I"'E L4BRARY BY QATAtAGITB
-o.Baura.r evening. Pat.2.1.

nelovie. ellifbe Told. at the coridencial Wee Triomf"
rer mood nod nth rt... an stenelve collection of nooks
from • vitae. lifwarr; vac; had teen olidWO nith iniad
tade, from The teatauthorsinhistory. blorgl.
2 1211:r .orianz, and iel oenant literature no vo =CU ate

d en mime of them elegankly dine

ersred. Among the violet, am embraced • doe eopy of
theoriednestedieloa oLpational Gallery."(X11117.112a110
2 voter London: ono a Sinerimusa. 14 vols. Pictorial
Gallery of dre and of aver, 1 0010. London: Percy.,

liellitureof Ancient lenfelledi Poetry; Pedro Idechank
ellioanngineer'e Maga:lna. 0 vole, disserosu Melte Prurne

tfuiverred Gedprantor 6 yolk Allison's -111story of

I volt Layard's Nineveh. 2 vole: dlonadosee litlCreao
Burton's Anatomy of Melancholy:Henry Fiddling'.Wifvfm.
2 vole se itt's Jounial ofLiterature and Priestly Pre.

C1.04-'•113-0-4.:61.7:akl'oVri ll'emvs*
opals

Macaulay. n. Thieve. loardoin. OTThT.6. /ftot•
ranee. Mooted and Leaving: edlelono of the emne
plebe poetical works 54 Boos, nhakespeart, Mitre and
Ilontgomerp. 411mo:rations of the Boa Peciptnrea;

More. Pram Work& vanKnapp. Clumsiest Teel:mob-
ay. 2 rola tire, Wee Works. 3 voik fluiaT } Sib*
Noose on the North WoodTerritory, Ln. On

Catalogues on behadat doeplace ofrat.
into__. T.. U_ Da olio,.

IFINE lIOUSEuOLD FURNITURE AT
AuctrioN—On Woboteelsy morning. 30th C.V. at

e ,loet, at the residen, No. 16 lloth et.near Wood.
will be sold. the linmeir and Kiteteen Plarnitare of •

family ',moving, oomprtging dne mabonnn7 honk
and meretary earn, ant, and .ids table' batr meat dt
van. ohaireka..trockarg looking glass.. eandalabra. tient*
venetian blind, mortelna Polo, e1t4f1.,,"and Wt sFm lopeter. tam, and common ebmireanctest TA., Pd.
tomMkoganr ermlege• wash elanag.blgh and low post
bedstead*. bedding ree.marble ton drew., bum...
dintzw and breakfast table, Kitchen gonna,,Cooking
Utendla. Aa, AO. raiD P. 51 DA VC'. Aunt.

YAMIABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION—On
Truartdsy evening.Hilt lost., .t 7 tictcrt. at tba

Mernbanta-Nrchangs, 4th et., will be sold.
10 shimPittsburgh'hoot CO. Stock;
10 " Mer. nd 51.,Bank
20 •• CillesSW Deposits

. " Wash.= Inenranee Co. 01.4/111
10 " Monongahela "

•
Ohl*and Pa Ralisaul P:3l. DAVI&

INTEREST INS B. DIURNAL AT ABC-
Tlo7l.—On Thursday ermine: 61st at 7 •1010 Mar.

snots' Rutland, Toorth St, will be 'old, onesiztaanth
tutored:ln etwuner r %mei. withFurniture, 'Nokia to.
as eke now lies at the Monongahelawharf.

P. 51. DAVIS. Aunt;a•N

STOCKSTOCKS AT AUCTION—OD ThursdayS
*twang. , Sam alat,at 7 o'clock, at the Merchant?

Exchang.,4th et, will be sold,
21 shares Fr. nklin SaYlnag Pend and Loom Co Steer,
7 " Eland Strop Brldge
10 " Allegheny Talley Railroad
60 len It

" PUtebargh kl3so.nelledlle do
s In.

15 " Steed StreetBridge I
16 " Ohiod id. Rank of Plltebnrgb
15 ." & Pa Railroad
ja2B P. 61. DANIS. Anat.

rZ OLD AND SILVER WATCHES, OIL
ILA PAINTINGS, kn. AT AUCTION—On Wednesday
wreaths, January bOtb. '7 o'clock. at ths =mad.'
mleo mown earner ofWoodsad 6th eta.will be old. with.
outrescreeon IR:Count whom It may content.

Huntingand planciao Gold Wateium,made by Jolla.
106 and other sppmeed mat, datttifinn

11 Second hand Slime WatoheC
pusnlitfof Gold Jewelry;

merbo,ll .l=itizr wilt ¢ttt der.
1 eupetior ;linable faecalRI Guru •
1 do Rif* 1 moperlor

jAamitity ofPereamion CC", or„Srliirivlt iz'Loa.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
STOOKS. to-O.Thunder evening Jan. Slat, at T

delock.st the MerchantsExeluentre, Fourthst . wlO be soldby orderof Wm. Phlldips gag.. Trustee ofMem., noon
as7.V;slaable lotofaround on Second etrver. betams
Smitldleld and Cherry Alley. Laving • front or tiventli
DAt on Secoad Sr.., extending book elety feet toand ./.1.7
tee feet darlde. on which le erected! the emirates and finely
Wetted three .'our-Crick dwellingTom.. No. 151,eitlx
paw, geeand ether cluvenlences. The .to, eubject to
a ground renterIWO perannum.

Alsothat beautiful counuy site In townebbr.
th4teen scree and three node, h. ofthe hod, a Wm. troth; .and to • mortaas. of

Aleatory 13 rears.
tract. ofland InLynch sad Beaton cOmothg.

Town, comprising over fort= ems. each.
Alsoan. Land Warrantfor 160 eieseC
100chars llmonie 8.11 Fund Co. StOebd
50 do Pitts. fire tad Mashy! Ins.Co. Stook;
10 do Olsen Hotel Or. do

do Pitta. itetterille Is, It.Co. do
,10 do AlleghenyT ey: do do do

10 do (Iblerrleirs3 ley. do do do
Also. pew N0.65. 5 Peter. Chmob,addlile sliest

Termseseir Parittmelia,_i.ll P. /1. DAVeR, Anat.

TRUNKS, OAttPET RAGS, VALISES,
Au.AT AUCTION —On Thusrday WU:nomJ..SI,
07ditalts at the mama:galel las MOSS, erallter WOOO

and bittste, will be sold ...count whom Ittuar entsawn
by order of Aid% Dupla.% •number of Truntied.4.4lmarpespas., Valhi. to, with that mutants...Pap
Peranne tale due notice ta the Name.

14:1 P. At. DAVIS. Ante.
DITNBURGEE LIFE, FIRE &, hIARINN
L INA. CO. STOCK AT AUCTION—Oa-Thandsy •Tga•

la'XVII b :b 70 I d',.4"1:; PALVP47 shares rttstrorra Life. }lre Imo Marla*
"

Root. forte bid for noomratortt of tortshrrat.
Ault. P. FL. PAM[met

11,10 011

All Advertisements of Concerts:or Pnb-
k, must beraid for hivartabl* InAdrian,.

CITY HALL.
FOR SIX EVENINGS ONLY.

HENKEL'S GREAT OPERA MOINE,
have the honor of payinlttgrtffrtn annul visit to theirhier4w. in-pi

on ;MONDAY,January 21. whena ;are. narranilalagaa

ETIIIOCIAIi p(lML.i.,.tultits
. plotting14'111 be given with suchplotofauaiutand queer der

kiss ae mill Invoke MIu,ra GENIALITY.
The Troupecomprlerias arm the shot-s artistes of the

profession;Including the Pittsburgh
115112121

TtriCsAVon Duce:. OrAdmlsslonTwanty Pinapts•

THEATRE.
JOSIPH o. roma; soil rains AID ,MANAOIII.

Wu, 8. Mow- UMW.

PHICIES OP ADMIBMIN. ,

Boras and Parquotta—.6oots.irrbrata Boras aarits.)—s9.o.
Bs= Mar.. eta do. do. (AIM 6.00
Boxakffircpl'd persons)Z ota. Becursd sta 12j4ets.—extra

wir Doors oponatag: lirtaip'sises at o'clock.
Third alscht.f -

-

ABATE 511iTTLIt.
.WEDNESDAY Jain3lal 16511.

THE3SALOUe WIFE—Kr.. Oakley. MIS. Anzio &Wen
Mr. Ogklay, 0. Yost"; Major Oslrlar._Wearal lard •

Trinket, butes. 1447Fseolove. Julls Mot% Hsi ,
flat, ElmCalabar.

After which.
THE IntitTEILIOUS.STBANCIEB.—Mrs. Asa& Baster;llm-

-12.10, !Wielder:Pandit,Dnbotnier.l..4.lsl, YoanF
Ka& de N.telle,Jullaki. Cooker, Mad.:as Lairtgooh.
Mn Banta, Madeline,Mn. You.at.

FOR RENT,.
To Let.•

Vthree story brick building, (store
im and dmillibt attached) situated litt 44 et.

et, between P.MI2and Liberty,. bearlY byPbatealL
Olair Hotel. ...ftitat ofE. EL nee= imaythat.
ertateite Haq. . Jeatt

Zi&VILLE HALL FOR RENT. Also the
015ce• inNnills Han Buildloy,,nowomaybd by tb•

sburgb and Oonne!swill* B. It.Uo.._sadnom with
D.elllng salmi, Inquire of OM W. JACEIBUN.

bib no. I.l4omltt

DDWELLING HOOSER.on Babitgioxi and
39'1*"490. 1:0IVMegOR 1VMeg0R9cf.7T, 0l!gizar

To Let.
rrn:E FANCY IRON FRONT 'STOREIma Wcad stmt. apyoodta Childs CS: tia:.7rl 14.Mr"' A. Wart Coloasviaco.

For Rent.

rECORNER BUSINESS STAND,-ow
of Market AM Front otroott. 000VD .....“../adtl/Coo.toatuas, • Co, Pc ssealon from Avail Ist

ADPITt• AMU* J. Y.BIAGI" 106 imm,

TO RENT—Te , Dwelling Houses in
layrremerville, threecfrehlehnere sirs MOlitatT •

br . ernatebrlnt Ught meneach, Lad
the GLOSIIIIIMIIIhTllllll4kll. ono:eftsM.r.=steerhte
PteDer ,T.
'On the ream ara err= melba. derallbcaintler et
Enqireof . OXO. W. MILT Pti.t=. -iYhtf or' Its. JA.P. YOUNG.

VORRENT :2 Brick-DwelhAg
ir 4 goatee twah. on. Cleatte Alamo: Mae

wad. lib warlL---Yosteeninetgiren inunedlately: lervothw
of jog - WalTa WILSON,208 LMiar.4. t oo.:

TO, LET—A comfortsble two et.orvaBrittDwelling.entenlat

isnot Lad kitchen olLitLiwrao%,-altracc
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